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Local and Other Items Local and Other Items
It is expected that the cost of 

the war to Canada in money, will 
be at least 1,100,000,000.

The French torpedo boat Man- 
gini and the British torpedo boat 
Shark entered the Dardanelles 
on Saturday. Franco-British 
naval forces occupied Alexandria, 
in Asiatic Turkey on the same 
date.

The rear-guard troops of the 
shattered and defeated German 
armies opposite the British front 
have been for the past few days 
racing for their own border 
though their lives depended on 
reaching there.

There are now 2,000,000 
American soldiers in Europe. 
The great bulk of these have 
been on the western front and it 
is estimated that fully half will 
be needed for occupation duty in 
(Germany and Austria-Hungary.

Sir Eric Geddes says that the 
revolt of the sailors on the Ger
man High-Seas fleet began when 
orders were given to steam out to 1 ‘-Hostilities will cease at eleven 
battle with the British fleet. The J o’clock." Then he added, as all 
war lords decided on a last dying 
kick, but the men of the fleet had 
enough of battling with British 
fighting ships.

X3

The first problem in transpor
tation to be dealt with by the 
Committee on Demobilization, 
will be the returning of thirty- 
five thousand women and chil
dren from Great Br^dtq to Can
ada, before the actual demobili
zation of soldiers.

A very severe
recorded the other day on the man had a flag on his rifle, the 
seismograph at Georgetown Uni-1 red blue and white or France,

in
versity Washington. It began ^ the red, • yellow and black of 
at 4.49 o’clock and " J 
til 
have
distance from Washington being 
estimated at about l,60ff*tniles.

Ottawa advices state: Con- 
‘gnfculatory messages on the 
winning of the war have been 
sent by the Government of Can
ada to the King of England, to 
Fiance, United States, India, 

.Australia, New Zealand, South 
Africa and Belgium, by Hon. 
ISir Thomas White, Acting Prime 
"Minister of Canada.

Paris, advices of Nov. 13th, 
state: King Albert of Belgium 
at the head of his army, is ex
pected to enter Brussels, Friday. 

Jb great ceremony has been 
planned to be held in the Cathe

dral. Burgomaster Max, recent- 
1 ly released, after being held a 
^prisoner in Germany for a long 
ttime, will be one of the princi
pals in the celebration.

Andrew Bonar Law, Chan
cellor i"* the exchequer, called for 
a new lo> of *700,000,000 in 
the House» o( Commons. Mr. 
Bonar Law, . moving the new
vote of credit. *“d> owin£ ,the 
change in the m ^itary situation, 
he believed there .would be a re
duction in expendi tu'r®. ^Jt that 
the treasury .officials .tuxd advised 
him against reducing il*ke amount 
of money pesired.

- The Imperial Goveimmétit on 
the 13th, issued a statement that 
the Minister of Reconstruction 
will announce the Government’s 
general reconstruction policy to 
Parliament on Tuesday. In the 
meantime elaborate instructions 
have been given for the slowing 
<fown of munitions production 
nnd the replacement of the work
men with a scheme of donations 
if or unemployment to remain in 
rforce for six months. - j

Tlje War Ended In | "e
’ of

•Histerie Mans of
Phillip Gibbs, the well known 

war correspondent, writing on 
M the historic eleventh day of 

vember, says:
Our troops knew early this 

morning that the Armistice had 
been signed. I stopped on my 
way to Mona. Outside brigade 
headquarters an officer said

neutral belt to the Rhine are most 
the celebrated great centres 
inanition making, such as 

Essen, Crefield, Dusseldorf and 
Etberfeid.

Berne, Nov. 13—The body of 
No-'Frederiech William, former Ger

man Crown Prince has been

men in their hearts, “Thank 
God for that.”

All the way to Mons there 
. were columns of troops on the

--------- match with their bands playing
earthquake was ahead of them, and almost every

man
found covered with bayonet and 
bullet wounds on n military 
train bound for the Dutch fron
tier. It was reported here to
day.
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The Market Priées

Feed and Grain Store
We carry large stocks of

.1

continued Belgium, They wore flowers 
5.40 o’clock, and is believed to their caps and in their tunics, 
v“ been in Porto Rico, the. red and white chrysanthemums

given them bÿ crowds of people 
who cheered them on their waÿ 
— people who in many of these 
villages have been only one day 
liberated from the German yoke.

News of the signing of the 
armistice soon became known to 
those persons in the centre of the 
[mperial Metropolis, as flags were 
immediately flown to the breeze 
and the issuance of evening news
papers, for which there was a 
great rush, at eleven o’clock. The 
first official celebration came 
when the old air raid signals were 
tired from all police and fire sta
tions. London then gave itself 
to the celebration of the event 
which, although expected, 
welcomed nevertheless,

Butter.........................0.50 to 0.50 I
Eggs, per doz..............0.50 to 0.55 j
Fowls each............... 1.00 to 1.30
Chickens per pair... 1 00 to 1.251

Flour (per cwt.)........ 0.00 to 0.00 J
Beef (small)...............0.10 to 0.16
Beef (quarter)...... 0.08 to 0.11 j
Mutton per lb........ -O.ii to o.oo j Oats,Pressed Hay, Pressed Straw

Wheat for poultry, Chicken
Hay’ per 100 lbs... .0.80 to 0.90
Black Oats.......... .... .0.80 to 0.85
Hides (per lb.).......... 0.16 to 0.17

n, Middlings, Oil Cake, Calf 
Meal, Corn Meal, Cracked Corn
Rolled Oats Flour, Graham The New Coats, Suits
Flour, Black and White Feed| ' 9

and .Dresses in every

was

John Robert Clynes, British 
Food Controller, said recently that 
the food situation in Europe con
tinues to be serious necessitating 
larger shipments until spring, 
He said that he confidently ex
pected America to back up any 
British sacrifice which might be 
necessary in behalf of the needy 
peoples of Europe recently freed 
from Gorman domination. Mr 
Clynes remarked that the situ
ation had hern prevented from 
becoming critical only by the 
fact that a certain amount of 
wheat flour reserves had accu
mulated in England. ^

Our men marched, singing I Calf Skins (per lb.). .0.35 to 0.00 Bôôt Meal* Cr&Ck6d Gr&iU,
with a smiling light m their Sheep Pelts......... v - .1.25 to 1.50 &
eyes. They had done their job, Oatmeal (per cwt.. 0,00 to 00.00
and it was finished with greatest L. ......................0.20 to 0.25
victory in the world _ , „ „ x . , „ „„

The war ended for us at Mons P*6?8 <Perlb">’ ’ ’ ’°"25 °-30
as it began there. When I went|Pre8aed Hay-- - • • .20.00 to 20.00
into this town this morning it I Straw.........................0.60 to 0,60
seemed to me a most miraculous Ducks per pair........1.55 to 2.00
coincident and a joyful one.
Last night there was a fight out
side the town before our men 
breed their way in at ten o’clock.
The Germans left many of their
guns in the garden before they [The Liniment that Cures All 
ran I Ailments

This morning Mons was full of 
English cavalry and Canadian
troops, about whom there were I THE OLD RELIABLE—Try It 
crowds of townspeople, cheering I jfinard'a Liniment Co., Limited,

DIED.

x

SUTHERLAND—After a brief 
illness, at Cable Head East, on 
Oct. 20th, 1918, Mrs, Suther
land, relict of the late Peter 
Sutherland aged 90 years 

^eoqased was one of the pion 
eer ^-omen of this section ol
the E‘n>v,sek 1,avin8 °°me there, 
here fronN^l*' Breton abou 
68 years ago^e ^married 
to her >te hbahand 
A family of nine children

For Spanish 
Influenza

MINA BD'S

them and embracing them. One 
old man told me of all they had 
suffered in Mons, but he wept I 
only when he told me of the 
suffering of our prisoners.

"What a shame for Germany,” 
to said- “What a shame when 
these things " are known about 
your poor men, starving to 
death. Our women tried to give 
them food, but were beaten for 
ttVand fifteen days ago down 
there by the canal, one of your 
English was killed because a 
woman gave him a bit of bread.’

Little children came up to me 
aod described the fighting the 
night before, aod many people 
narrated the first fighting in 
Mons in August of 1814, when 
the “Old Contempt! bias” 

and fought 
through the town,

Yarmouth, N. S.

Feed, Scratch Feed, Ground 
Oyster Shells, Cotton Seed Meal,

CANADA,
Province ol Prince Edward 

Island.
In the Probate Court. 

Estate of
John G. Graham, Me of Gas 
peraux, in Kings County, in 
the said Province, Farmer, de

ceased, testate, ”
To the Sheriff of the County of 

King's County, or to any Con
stable or literate person 
within the said County :

Guesting.
WHEREAS William McLureof 

Murray Harbour North in Kings 
were I County aforesaid, farmer, and 

their battle William N. McKay of the same 
and then, on place, farmer, Executors of the

Milk Mash and Egg Mash for 
laying hens, Flax Seed, Pure 
Linseed Meal, Charcoal for poul
try, Alfalfa Meal, Bird Seed, Bird 
Gravel, Ground Poultry Bone, 
Beef & Bone Scraps, Leg Bands, 
Wire Hen's Nests, Drinking] 
Fountains, &c., &c., all at
LOWEST PRICES

WHOLESALE and RETAIL |
î- •

desirable model
Whether the coat is to be of the long oi 

short model, whether 'trimmed with* fur or 
with large collar and belt, whether the suit is 
to be of average [length or a long coated 
model with the long, narrow skirt, whethçr 
the dress is to be of satin, serge or other ma
terial and will show various manners of trim
ming to bring out the silhoutte effect, you 
may be sure of finding any style desired in 
our very extensive collection.

From information at hand, we believe w< 
serve the best interests of our customers b) 
advising early choice.

New Fall Coats..........$18.00 to $85.0
New Fall Suits..........$25.00 to $50.00

Your Soldier Boy Wants

Carter & Co., Ltd HICKEY'S TWIST
-r

Seed Warehouse, Queen Street

LET US MAKE

Her
the fruit of this union, six sous There will be no flash of gunfire | file prayed that al) persons tntcr-

™ m the sky tonight. The tires of jested in the said Estate may | 
bell have been put out and 1 j appear and show cause if any 
have written my last message as j they can why the accounts of the 
war correspondent thank God.

Although no official statement 
Is yet forthcoming from the de 
partaient of Militia and Defence 
Ottawa it is understood that de
mobilization of the 35,000 Cana
dian forces at present in Canada 
■will be proceeded with practi
ce illy immediately. The situ - 
Ation of men enlisted in the 
Siberian Expeditionary Force 
was, more or less indefinite. It 
Aeems likely that there will be 
mo change as far ag the men are 
concerned.

And three daughters. X 
three daughters along With 
her |,Vb»6d predeceased
her. HerNj* aon8 John’ 
Andrew, PiVt Vincent and 
Clement, all resMN •* Cable 
Head or vicinity, Joseph 
who lives at Glouctl^»
Along With these p’^meroUS 
friends are left to i.%ourr 

W May her soul rest in Peace.' .
McNEILL—After one weelV«|f

-illness of influenza and pneu-

last Will and testament of the I 
this is now a* memory. | said John G- Graham deceased 

belongs td the past, I have by their Petition now on ]

their way'of retreat outside.
All 

The war
=H>-

London advices 
George has sent

state: King 
messages. of 

congratulation to the Empire, the 
«Allies and the fighting forces to 
♦he Empire , he jays: At the 
moment when the armistice was 
*igned bringing, I trust, a final 
( ad to the hostilities which have 
4 onvulsed the whole world for 
:iaore than four years, I desire to 
a and a message of greeting and 
ifceartfelt gratitude to my over 

-peoples whose wonderful 
and sacrifices have con 

tribute^ so greatly to secure the 
^victory Which is now won.

Chancell> -Bonar ""
questioned in Sduse of Com
toons on the 1& »• wheth<\r 
the Dominions h, * 1,600 iDV\tod 
to take pert in the »rmi”6e d’fJ 
cussiorj. In aneye. " to Dona,d 
McM aster, who asked *tb* 
toU.ioQS were represen at tb,e 
Conference on President Wilson s 
fourteen points, the Ch 'e^ce^0r 
said they were not, as obv hmsly, 
as a whole, the Dominions 
not possibly be there. 1 
Government definitely promit 
they would fjÉk share in. tb

I

ionic

monia, at Summerside on Sun
day 3rd. November insb, Pearl, 
youngest daughter of Hon. 
James A. and Mrs. ' McNeill, 
aged 26 years.* For the past 
yèar, deceased had been era 
ployed in the drug .storeç pf 
the let» Charles McLell.xn. She 
was » young lady of wxem 
plary character and very popu
lar with all her acquaintances

Wif Jlftermatlj

Amsterdam. Nov- 
or William, it is reported 
was on his way to the British 
lines to surrender, when he was 

| headed off by German ?9volqtion

Besides her parente she leai ’M 
to mourn one sister and threat 
brothers, besides a wide circle- 
of friends. The sympathy of 
the community goes out to the 
bereaved- May bar soul rest
ia peace.

JUNLAVEY—In Regina on 25th 
of October, Mrs. Herbert Dun- 
lavey, daughter of Mr. and" 
Mrs. Andrew Walsh of thi t 
city, aged 28 years: /

LOACH—At Sonris, Nov. ‘2nd 
Mrs. George Roach, leaving 
husband and six children* 

STEWART—In the P. E. Isle nd 
Hospital, Nov, 10th, Pearl P ip- 
pin, wife of Cecil Stewart, ci ty, 
aged 23 years. ■

CULLEN—At Sherwood, Ch ap 
loCtetown Royalty, Nov. 1( ftb,

' Mrs; T. P. Cullen, leaving to 
mourn ». husband and twt >lve 
children.—R I. P.

BRAWDERS—At Tacoma,Wsi sh- 
ington, Nov. 10, Peter- P. 
Browders, eon of Mr. and Kt % 
Wm. Browders of this city.-, - 
R.IR '•••*/ * *

said Estate should not he passed 
and why the said Estate should 
not be closed-

You are therefore required to 
cite ali persons interested >n the

11—Emper-|aaid be^re me
here. |at a Prpbate Court to bp held at 

my Phfttobers iu the Lew Courts 
Building ip Charlottetown in 
(Queen’s County in the said Pro
vince qi> Friday0 the twenty- 
second day pf November nexfc 
(A.D. t9'ifi) at the hopr of 
Eleven p’cjoeir forepppp to show

Maastricht, .Holland, Nov. ll.jcanse why the aPPPPP^ Of the 
(By The Associated Press)— | said Estate shPPld PPt be passed 
Amid, execrations from two thous-1 and the Estate Piosed- 
and Belgik-n refugees, the foraw L ■ ;,ij Qwan under my h»b4 and 
German Emperor’s special train ly-. w, the -Beal of the C°urt 
left here at ten o’clock thisli^ 'f jdds' spyapteeRth day of 
morning/ northward bound. A.J _ Pctober? 
tremendous crowd of sightseers 1 A- *818-

vats and forced to 
LloUand.

V • —

seek safety in

had gathered but the platform I (Signed) 
was strpngly cordoned and Willi-1 ^ MACDONALD,
am Hoheuzollero did pot show Judgs ofProhatsl
buusolf" 'Oct, 23,1918-41, *

: London Nov, l£—The British! J, J), STEWABT 
"battleship Britannia was tor I
pedoed near the west entrance to | Barrister, SollCltorjmd
the Strarts of Gibraltar* on No-1 
vember 9th. Three and X * half I 
hours later, according to Admir
alty announcement tonight, 
thirty-nine officers and 637 I’uen | 
were saved.

Notary Public,

Paris, Nov. 12—The area of 
German territory west of the 
Rhine which passes temporarily 
into the hands of the Allies as 
security for German good faith 
is about 190 miles in length from 
north to- south, exclusive of 
Alsace-Lorraine and about 90 
miles in width at its greatest 
bredtb, tapering to ’iees than ten 
mileef where the Rhine peases in
to Dutch territory! !m this German

office :
MBWSOSr BLOOZ

- Charlottetown)

Branch Office, Geurgctwo n,

£b be occupir/d a»d in thJ

MILL0B
mom* « imeioe.

OFFICE AMD RK8IDKNCE
108 KBNT STItliT.

CBABLOlTKTOWNi •* 

PX ISLAND

When it pomes to the question ol buying

lothes, there are several Ihii ge te le con 
e
side red. >"

You good mptefiu!, you went perfect 

fitting qualities, and you wapt yqur Plothes tv 

be made fashionable and stylish, end then you 

W»nt to gpt thetu at a reasonable piif*.

This stofP is nptfd for the «xpeUept qual

ity oi the goofis carried in stock, aod nothing 

but the very best ip trimmings pf every kino
, • " . , A3 iiü HC -

tailowed to go info a «Hit.
. t: e • , - • *... • . - '

’ We^guarantee to fit you perLptly, and all 

pur clothes have that "smooth, stylish, well» 

tailored appearanpv, which i| appr°ve4 by all 

good dresers.

If you have had trouble getting dothes 

to spit you, giye us a tpial. We wiH please

No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 
get, the Island soldier whoch iws tobacco is never satisfied 

with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.
In hundreds of letters"from the boys in Flanders, Franc* 

England and the training camps, they ask for HICKEY'S 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
- next parcel.

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN.

FLUSH'S
YEAST

mint.

You must have Good Yeast

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILOfcS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

Advertise in The 
Herald

i 'l OOP BflEAD js, without question, xhe most im- 
\JT portant article of food in'the catalogjof1 man’s diet ; 
surely, it is the ’‘staff of life.” Good breatts obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast U in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Jfleischmann’e Y®a®t is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to_the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in» 
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 1 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gveu 
quantity of flour than can be produced with the use 01 

any other kind of Yeast.
• This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread. ThiffTSfeway be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy i« using
Fleischmann’s Yeast. _

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
A«k your
Book»

Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe.

R.F. MADDIGAN ACo. 
Agents lor P. E. Island.


